LIFT

R=42
Te = A *
Lift type  437 *
Intake  44 *
Power type  45 *

Date  06/17/97
H.P. 46 *

LOGS

R=198
Te = A *
Log  1999 *
Top  200 *
Bot  201 *

R=198
Te = A *
Log  1999 *
Top  200 *
Bot  201 *

R=189
Te = A *
E Log. No.  190 *
191 = M I S S D I S T *

ANAL

R=114
Te = A *
Year  115 *
117 *
120 *

R=90
Te = A *
256 *
Top  91 *
Bot  92 *

Unit ID  22 *
Name of Unit  Miocene

AQUIFERS

R=90
Te = A *
256 *
Top  91 *
Bot  92 *

Unit ID  22 *
Name of Unit  

HYDRAULICS

R=98
Te = A *
990 *

R=105
Te = A *
990 *

Test No.  106 *

107 *
108 *
110 *

Transmissivity (gal/d)/ft
Hydraul. cond. (gal/d)/ft^2
Storage coeff. Boundaries

R=121
Te = *
Yr Begin  122 *
Network  258 *

Water Level Data Collection (1)

description of formations encountered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>formation</th>
<th>from</th>
<th>to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>clay</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravel</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limestone</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limestone</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>858</td>
<td>885</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GWSI UPDATES

Well No. K199
County: Harrison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Requested by</th>
<th>Updated by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C3</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td>RR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>302333</td>
<td>302351</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0891035</td>
<td>0891012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>SW NE 5 34</td>
<td>NW NW S 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>GULF PORT NW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>03170009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>